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as simple as regularly taking antioxidants, but there are 
undoubtedly many such mechanisms that remain to be 
discovered and that may offer new avenues of therapy. Of 
course, from a prophylaxis tandpoint, some of the most 
obvious detrimental factors are environmental, such as in 
the air we breathe or contaminate by smoking, the effects of 
ionizing radiation from sunlight, and the variety of other 
toxins to which we are exposed. Finally, the authors provide 
an annotated bibliography for further reading on the 
subject. The book itself is concise, at 200 pages, and 
eminently readable. Although it will not necessarily appeal 
to everyone, it can be recommended to anyone who is 
curious about aging across all species, and would certainly 
make an attractive gift to someone with a sense of humor. 
Lazar Greenfield, MD 
University of Michigan 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Surgical basic science 
Josef E. Fischer, St. Louis, 1995, Mosby-Year Book, 
Inc., 552 pages, $51. 
This text is edited by a well-lmown general surgeon, and 
the chapters are written by a veritable who's who in general 
and vascular surgery. The cost of the text is $51 with 552 
pages in 15 chapters. The book is a convenient size for 
comfortable handling. Its purported goal is to provide atext 
on basic science as it relates to clinical surgery. In an attempt 
to maintain clinical relevance, the chapters have been 
written by practicing surgeons. All illustrations are in black 
and white. 
This textbook consists predominately of basic science 
for the general surgeon. Chapters that may be of specific 
relevance to the vascular surgeon include biology of wound 
healing, metabolism and nutritional support, surgical infec- 
tions, biology of respiration and ventilatory support, biol- 
ogy of circulation and cardiovascular support, and physiol- 
ogy of the vascular system (six of fifteen chapters). The main 
criticism of this textbook isthe poor quality of the graphics. 
All graphics are reproduced only in black and white, and 
most are simple line drawings, graphs, and tables. Further- 
more, the sharpness of the reproductions is poor and causes 
the drawings to be difficult to interpret. A few color 
reproductions, or improved quality in the black and white 
graphics, would have greatly increased the clarity of some of 
the diagrams and photomicrographs. 
The chapter on wound healing describes the phases of 
wound healing in the traditional manner, from injury 
through the inflammatory, proliferative, and maturation 
phases. Each phase begins with an overall description 
followed by more detailed ata on the various phenomena 
that are occurring. This arrangement allows the reader to 
easily select the depth of information desired. "Surgical 
infections" is a very good and easily readable chapter. It 
begins by discussing host-microbial interactions, bacterial 
translocations, microbial virulence factors, and immuno- 
suppression. The remainder of the chapter then focuses on 
specific linical scenarios: diagnosis and treatment of specific 
infections, wound infections, intraabdominal infection, soft 
tissue infection, and multiple system organ failure. It 
concludes by discussing treatment of specific infections and 
potential new therapies on the horizon: immunostimula- 
tion, immunorepletion, immunoabrogation. 
The chapter on respiration isessentially aregurgitation 
of basic pulmonary physiology with an additional section on 
pulmonary immunology. There is very little on ventilatory 
support and nothing on the new modes of ventilation 
currently in use. Very little additional information isgleaned 
from reading this chapter. 
Dr. Strandness begins the chapter on the vascular 
system by reviewing the structure of the vessels and basic 
hemodynamic physiology. He then discusses the physiology 
of the arterial wall, endothelial and smooth muscle cell 
function, and their role in vascular healing. The final 16 
pages of the chapter are devoted to applying the basic 
principles in some detail to specific vascular disease pro- 
cesses: atherosderosis, DVT, carotid, peripheral rterial and 
visceral vascular disease, aneurysm disease, and neointimal 
hyperplasia. This is a very useful exercise and, I believe, 
represented the editorial intent for the entire text. Unfor- 
tunately, in most of the other chapters, this has not been 
employed. "Metabolism and nutritional support" is a very 
comprehensive chapter which begins with carbohydrate, 
fat, and protein metabolism under a variety of circum- 
stances. The effect of injury and starvation is then examined. 
Specific clinical scenarios are then discussed: malnutrition, 
gastrointestinal surgery, multiple system organ failure, in- 
vasive infection, and others. Strategies for ameliorating the 
response to injury are then discussed. This is a good chapter 
with a great deal of relevant material. 
The main competition for this textbook is Basic science 
review for surgeons (Editors, Simmons and Steed). Both 
texts are similar in price. Simmons' textbook is more 
extensive in the topics covered, and the quality of the 
reproduction is far superior. Surgical basic science, in con- 
trast, provides a more in-depth review of each subject, is 
very specifically referenced, and has a much more detailed 
bibliography. This text is therefore most appropriate for 
those surgeons who desire in-depth information, rather 
than a review for board certification. 
Alan Lumsden, MD 
Emory University Hospital 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Angiogenesis: Molecular biology, clinical aspects 
Michael Maragoudakis, Pietro Gullino, and Peter Lel- 
kes, New York, 1994, Plenum Press, 372 pages, $105. 
This book contains the proceedings of the NATO 
Advanced Study Institute on angiogenesis held in Rhodes, 
Greece, ~une 16-27, 1993. The meeting attempted to 
provide a comprehensive r view of the various aspects of 
angiogenesis, and this goal is reflected in the broad scope of 
the published text. Perhaps the principal value of this book 
is that it identifies virtually all of the areas of basic research 
and clinical application relevant to what has become the very 
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broad field of angiogenesis. This includes a section on 
embryonic development that addresses the important issues 
of endothelial cell differentiation and endothelial cell het- 
erogenicity. The latter, in particular, isa concept that in the 
course of the very recent past has come to be recognized as 
a major source of experimental nd physiologic variability. 
The second section of the book, entitled "Molecular 
Biology of Angiogenesis," includes avery efficient review of 
growth factors recognized to coordinate the regulation of 
angiogenesis, written by Peter Polverini. The remaining 
chapters in this section include appropriate consideration f
not only the growth factors involved in regulating angio- 
genesis, but also the interaction between growth factors and 
extracellular matrix elements. 
The third section of this book, "Regulation of Angio- 
genesis," includes a valuable chapter by Pepper et al. 
summarizing many of their seminal experiments hat de- 
fined the role ofextracellular proteolysis nthe regulation of 
angiogenesis. 
The next portion, entitled "Angiogenesis and Disease 
States," provides a broad discussion of angiogenesis in a 
variety of neoplastic states, including the role of angiogen- 
esis in the pathogenesis of human breast cancer and brain 
tumors; attempts to employ antiangiogenic therapies for a 
variety of neoplasms; and the critical role ofangiogenesis in 
the development of ocular disease. Finally, an important 
section entitled "Methodology" includes valuable discus- 
sions of novel in vivo and in vitro assays, as well as 
microvascular morphometry. 
MI of the above chapters include, of course, numerous 
citations that direct the reader to further key references. 
There is, however, an uneven handling of this aspect of the 
text owing to the marked variation in style, including 
typeface and structure, among the various chapters, a 
problem that is inherent in any published proceedings that 
are not extensively edited. Nevertheless, in a highly dynamic 
field such as angiogenesis, this book serves the important 
function of providing for the interested investigator many 
useful contemporary launch-points within a single compre- 
hensive volume. 
Jeffrey Isner, MD 
Tufts University School of Medicine 
St. Elizabeth's Medical Center 
Boston, Mass. 
Managed care and you: The consumer's guide to 
managing your health care 
Michael Cafferky, New York, 1995, McGraw-Hill, 210 
pages, $14.95. 
This well-written, well-organized softcover book serves 
as a friendly guide to the managed healthcare plan enrollee. 
It is thc author's intention to bring the pieces together for 
the consumer to better understand how managed care 
works and how to make the best use of the plan once 
enrolled. At the present ime approximately 20% of all 
insured people are enrolled in health management organi- 
zations (HMOs), but by 2000 it is projected that 40% or 
more of all insured people will be HMO enrollees. It is clear 
that managed care; i.e., the financing and delivery of 
healthcare organized by a single entity, is here, and this book 
serves as an excellent primer for those interested in gaining 
a basic understanding of the multiple facets of managed 
care. This book then will better enable one to plumb the 
depths and subtleties of managed care and the controversies 
surrounding managed care. 
The author's major emphasis to inform managed care 
consumers o that they will have realistic expectations 
within their HMO, better understand the differences be- 
tween managed care and traditional health insurance, pre- 
pare themselves for the steps required in the process of 
becoming and remaining a satisfied member of the HMO, 
know how to collaborate with their managed care team and 
be better able to assist family members enrolled in the 
HMO. To carry out his purpose the author has divided his 
book into three parts. The first part describes the back- 
ground and structure of the managed care system. This 
includes the types of managed care as well as the physician's 
role within the managed care system. The second part 
focuses on choosing and using an HMO. This part is the 
meat of his book and clearly states that each HMO is 
different, and that it is the responsibility ofthe consumer to 
have a very complete understanding of their particular 
HMO if they expect o be a satisfied patient. The last part 
concerns HMO management as it stands at the present time 
and some educated predictions about the future. This 
section is sketchy as one might expect, but it is obviously of 
importance to physicians and patients. The layout of the 
book is very clear and punctuated with numerous figures 
that summarize important factors in each section. Accom- 
panying text amplifies each summarized factor. 
In the initial section on the background and structure of 
the managed care system, the author points out why 
managed care is popular but also points out why managed 
care is not perfect at this time. He also points out that 
managed care is practiced ifferently in different regions of 
the country, and that even within the same region there are 
differences of opinion about the best way to practice 
managed care. This of course leads to the numerous forms 
of managed care available in the country at this time, but 
also leads to further confusion for the patient looking for an 
HMO. Among the problems with managed care that 
consumers have experienced include limited choice of 
physicians, loss of control by physicians, the fact that HMOs 
seem to be better at managing costs than managing care, 
limited access to necessary services, long waiting time for 
care, and shorter time with the physician. He also points out 
that these limitations will vary from plan to plan; therefore, 
it is important for the consumer to very carefully analyze 
each plan to find the best fit for that patient. In addition, 
managed care organizations are attempting to gain a better 
understanding of these limitations and what they can do 
about them. 
The author defines the different types of managed care 
organizations but attempts to give the consumer some idea 
about heir choice of provider, their control over use in the 
